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TIle engineHing ,oils lOop 01 Vanderburgh County. Indlo.a
.~lch acc ••plnies tHis r.port .... done prl ... lly by lirpH.t.
interpr.tatlon. Th. Icr!ll pH.to~rap~,. ~I"ing on app.oxi~lte
scal. of 1:20.000, ....e ta~en in August lHO fo. Ue United Sute,
Oepart~.nt .f Agrlcultu•• and "er. ou,cHa,ed frolO thlt Igency.
A.rlol pHot.graphic interpr.tati.n .f the hnd foru ond
.nglneering •• Ih .f thl, county ..., IceolOplisH.d in ICcordlnc.
with Icc.pted principle. of .b'."oti.n and lnf...nce (1 ) •• A
ho-dlY fi.ld trip wI> lOad. t. the or .. for tH. purp••• , .f r._
,.IYing .lObig.OY' detlll, and c.rrel.ting •• ri.1 phot.grlpHlc
pattern. ~ith ,.11$ t.nur•. Sund..d .y.b.l' deY.lop.d by tH.
,tiff of the AI.pHoto [nterp•• ution laborlto.y. Scho.l of (hil
(n9In•••1n9. Purdue UnlY.r,lty. "e'•••pl.y.d t. delin.ate lind
f ..... and ••11 textur... Th. test .f thh rep.rt l ..gely ru.e-
<ont< In effort to ..... rco... th. It.itation i.oO,.d by adherence
t. I 't ••dlrd .y..boli •• Ind .Ip p•••• nt.tion.
Alth.ugH no •• il ,alOple. "ere collect.d and tened by tHe
'taff .f tn. Joint High...y R cn Proj.ct, q.n..al .oil or.-
fil., ..er. dH.lop.d .nd Ire .ho On the .oil .... p. Th. '011
pr.fil., we .. c.lOpll.d fr •• the Igricultur. literatu•• and fr ••
,
the boring d.U of the rO••".l .vrny .10ng 1-6., US 41. US HO,
.nd S~ 66 supplied by the Sute IllghwlY Co..hslon. Ubu>]
reference "os IUd. to the "ForOlnion 01.1rlbutlon Ind [nglnluhg
ChlrHteristlcs of SolI,· (2). ·5011 Su'wey of Vo"dHbur~h Councy.
Indhna" '(3) I.d ·~lr~hot. InCHPretotlon of En91n ••rln9 Sotl,
of InterHlte ~j9h".y Rouh H Dot..... US 41 Ind SUlu~111. In
Gibson, ~.nd.rbur9h Ind W.rrtc~ Count 1•• , Indlln." (4).
orSCR1PTlOH OF AREA
VondHburgh County 1, letlad I. In••outhwnt". Plrt of
the H.t •. HI. county is bounded on the "u! by PO"J County,
on lh. north by Gibson County, on the uS! by Wlrrtc~ Counly
.nd on tho south by lhe Ohio Rher (Ftgu,e 1). lhe .... lnu. lug!h
fro. north to .outh t. about Z3 ..tIn I.d th. ,... t ••• ,ddth fron
.. ,I to "en ts about 13 Dlle•. He Heo of V.oderburgh Couoty
I, .ppro.l,.. aly 241 .qu.re .11n Or lJ4,l40 acr.' (Sl.
£".n•• llle ••Huned in the .outhern Hrt of the county
.Iong the Ohio Rher, is the ,ut or go.erollent. lhe chy h.d •
popuhUon of IH,4SS whne the county held. totll Dumber of
lnh.bltant< of 168,77l durlng the 1910 cen.us (til.
According to the 1964 Censu, of Agriculture S9,9S of Van-
derburgh County or 923,898 .cres wos f.n hnd (5). nere were
6,439 Icres of ...ooded lind in tbe county whIch .... , gener.lly coo-
fined .lon9 the bluffs .nd gullie. of ri.ers .nd .tre•••••• how"
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Although the northwestern .nd west-tent,"l o.rt. of ~.nd.r­
burgh County drlh we,(wHd Into the ~.bUh RhO", (h. entire
county Is Included in the Ohio River b.. ln.
In the north and ...<tern PHt. of the (OU"ty the .... Is
drained by Pond Flot Ditch, Upper Big tru~. Lowe. BIg Creek.
Birrs Creek Ind the SouU. Fork Of Big Creek (see Figure 3). nea
H •• 11 trib"t.de. of B;g Creek which di<ehlrge' It. ""ter Into
the III.". RlYer in Posey County. The un... Ind centrll por-
tion. of the county H. dr.ined by Blu" Gr,,, CreeL L1ttle Pt-
geon Cr •• ~ .nd locust Creek, whiCh flow tnto Pigeon Creek Ind
thence tnto the Ohto at the weot end of [vln•• llle. Carpcod ..
Creek ud BlyOu Creek drltn the southwenern Plrt of the county
.nd .~Pty theIr water> into the Ohio River directly w1t~ln the
county.
Pond fht Oitch, Upper BI~ Creek ~nd Borr< C..ek flow
weOlerly ud northwesterly otrOH t~e old lake plain. The Hr...
~ .. I low grod1ent end the flow i$ slow. """y dltche' end chu-
nel, hive been dug !n t~ese ore .. to improYe the drlin.ge. The
loner portion, of t~e Blue Gr... Creek, Uttle Pi~eon Creek,
locust Creek Ind Pigeon Creek flow on locu,trhe phi" 11'0.
C~~nne1s ore .trlightened in ..Iny pheel to facilitate t~e flow
of t~e streuS. The ~udwller<. or t~e uoper portion of the
- ,
FIG.2. AIRPHOTO MOSAIC OF VAND£RBURGH COUNTY, INDIANA




















strll" .e~tlo"td ,bon, on' the ot~er strl•• "U••• "tthln
Wlnd,rou'gft (unty H' high 11 dlssuu•. lIott of the .lope.
b'lI! shl,pl, u •• 100e Hu,,], to the ..""" bott""'. Hue
bott"., .. Iou rul.I, .. the, "oor"u" the •• h u,.._•.
YnOHow'9ft C"utJ on I fhe tutu red d,.orltlc Inh.'!,
pHu,n UCI"t II th llcust.he or.. l 10. t~f ~Uo Uvo. flood
pl.in ...hr, I In-••d. ditch .yH,,'" or... ll. Loul dtoroulou
.... ft.. old currut H ... hr. I ..or' of Ue dr, luge ".. ten
iB th floo' oht .. oren.
her. In _0 noh'll loIn 10 tho co"nty_ lIo"to... I ft..
,.!Utclll htn ... I nolh. of ocod. or. luture' throughout
UO count,.
CLlIlAT[
HI. cHnte of hod,rburgh Couo" h <""thanU]. huold
In. Udpt,Uf, .. ith hot ,o_en In••ode.uel, cold .. lot.... The
.un lnou,l prHlplUtlon h .1,(5 ineon It t ... lVilh. ae
ua. In' utre'" UOIoeruur. In. orotlpltatlon Is lIsted In Ta-
bh 1 (1l. A HUh o.. r 13 Inch.. of ,"o"fall unullty can bt
uplcud In r .. n..1Ill.
'H1$I06RAPHl
hndlrburgh CountJ H .. whollJ In thl vnuh lowlud pro-
,hcI of thl nUl (figurl Cl. Vlth rlS,lct to its phJslogrnhtcal
sHuHlon I. thl U.lud HHIS. thl north.... te.. cOrnlr of thl
counlY h 1ft t~1 rtll 'loin, 'utton 0' t~. CI.Utl 10.. 1100
P'O"'OCI ud the •••• hO.. I' In l~' ...~9r.d.d lalli' uetlo.
of the heeda. LOO' ,htu .. , Pr .... inn (II).
ho; VI~nh lawlld III ladl.burgh Co... tp II '''UcU,jut
0, hteulu ..u' or Illntll uo llcu$Htu diPuiU. Tb
utouu of flll.0-10 Or In.IOIO -0110,_ en 01 oherut froo
•
HBLE <- NOr.. 1 lot I~trl-e -onthl, te..... I.,.< I~d p.cdrltulo.
H [ ....ut,h. ',ndl'h.,h COufttl. lnotu,
' ••perltur. Prldottllion
Month tiS"" AhUI.teo Ao,oluU Mu. DrtlH I/rtt.~t h.r.~., Il,.I".1I r .11.10.10 or Inchtl 'eo. (19J~ ... ASz) 500,,1111
Jon.I'y H.t " -," J.9S ~ .10 S.9S Ureb.wory 17.6 " -" 3. 18 J. 12 l' . 62 UH.rc~ H.3 " - , I.Jl l. 91 '.12 Uf,prl1 57.1 " " 3.98 1, 10 •. 11 ••~'1 U.8 .. " l. 1Z 1. 02 8. 'S ••JU"" H.~ '" " 3.H 2.20 S.2S .,July 18.8 '" " 3.n 1.23 6.0S .,"u9ust 71.3 I~S .. J. a1 l.U 6.1n .,
Suu.oer 10.1 '" " 2.11 3.39 J. 3~ .0Octob.. S9. I " " 2. 51 1.31 2. ~5
,
~o.~.t~r H.I "
, 3. I' I.no J. 6 5 ••
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t(l'OUAPIIY
The ooot D~utudhg topograpUc futuro 18 'udenorgh
CO.~t7 to the dhutted upland bet.no '0"" flU DitCh II the
urtb anf ,Igeu Crut to th sowU (rI,.r. 51. a. uolud, ...
loog u" Urr<»o .Idgu two to suu otln t. I.-,th ,,!tn. sllgbt
cbU,. h .hutto". S.... '· •• ued nlhy. ,neull, on
h"~..d fut 10 aeplh Ir. erod.d ,"CO tbil uplud pllt .
A oor. ,utI. roillo, tuogr..., It fo••d 18 Ue urth u.
uHen "rn 0' th conty. Tko bilh ... ro."d•• a"O ... Her
18 silt. Tht ,,,.ltot of Hru•• Is oot IS ,rtlt but tU ulhy.
Ire .. Ider , •• tUlrlte. froo 0." ,ool.er b1 brn' 1ft' nurl7 tilt
dl.ldu.
II flat ... "U,. upho' ohio .'1 b, ObU'''' It Ih" nortll-
wutern plrt of tbe couot, fro. the tooogruhtc 0'0 (rlg.r. ~J.
T.I, 'S the 1""lt.l"t "o,o,lt of Gl'cl,l LIke PltO~1 for••4
...10, the Illlnohn ,hell! p,dod (,). Th. ,l ..ltion of Chi.
,loin ...hs frca 420 tc 450 fut 'bo.e 5.. le.. 1.
Abcut h,lt 0' the count, .hng t~. 0~1o Rher ,nd Plg,on
(rut hilS beh. on '1tltude 0' 400 fut .bou ' .. 1..,1 (fIgure
Sl. ats reglo. hU ••• r, flot topogroPh,. Th northern P.rt,
to••rd the "phnd, 11 • gentl, 'lopIng 'nrod,d ul1.,. a ••id-
die port 0lon9 Ugoo. (rut ond in trIPuuri ... tittle Plg.o.
(rut ud locun (rut, ts tke ,hct .uter Or heustrl .. ploi.
d..eloped durhg tke IIh<o.. lu gltehl uri.". the phio Is











CONTOUR INTERVAL; 1:\0 fEET
SCALE 1'2!lO,OOO
"
FIG. ~ TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF IIANOE~GH
COUNTY
"
fut 10 (Oll fete abo..... leul.
A sow.whlt lne! outo.Uh terroce is IOCHeO $Outh of the
,lwU wat.. pl.h. Th '''Thee of the nT',ce h .1I9~tJJ hl,her
('Uih, frow 382 ft. to 390 ft.) It tht border ..!ttl the .1oct
wner ol.l. uo do"usu ,rodull, toW'TO th Ohio the., Cor'
ren .trU.,. art <Iurl, .htl,h fr_ the IlrpUto woul •. u·
outln, nor U. lOuth·ut... cOr.er of tht <GOU'. ~~l....
loco1 r.ll.f It Iboul ",ht tut 1ft thi< retlon.
a. floOD pIal. _OJ_cut to the Ohio lUur Is cH.iturheO
bJ th ,,,,nlln.,. urrut w.rth,. (I" rIg,," Zl. The .Inuto..
of the flood ollt .. .odes froG lSO to lU 'tit .00.. U. lnel.
lht OliO'1t ,I ... tlon of hnO.rburoh Count)' II 100Ul $'0
fnt, II • knOb louted It the north...Ur. corn.. Of lht counl,
wtol of SR 51. a. lowut ,Inotlo.. I. 110"11 lhe Ohlo Rher at
lhe boroer w!th POUl Count1 whiCh hu I oorll.l 0001 .Innle"
of JJI hot. lOCll r~lIef 'ro_ 100 to 120 tolt He not vnco'"
un in tll~ dtlUtt~d uphnd region, M.. I_"_ relll' Ibout ISO
foot '"y be found at t~e northeutern corner 0' t~1 covnty wllere
t~1 lIighut ell .. tlon Is ruched Ind It Btyoo (rook southwest
of [.Insville (It Sec.' 1.1S., R. II Y.l.
GEOLOGY
Thl ..rhcl Ind moar sor'"tt glologic Igu ropruuted 18
"nderburgb CUftty are the Quaternary PldOd IU tho oldrod 0'
Pillouic ale. The QoHlrur, _"uriah He bon 'lohtocue and
rlClnt h Igl.
"
The 9.~.rll surhce duutH of th COuH)' or. Sho". in
flgun 5. TI" HU .10n9 t~. Ohlo Un .. nd PIgeD. Creet ond
O,ft, ... 111 .. crnt nile,. ou sho". on th au h clauHlo" IS
dUtil ullt.ut$ of silt, s ..d .nd , .... 1 of Oe lIortluYtlh
For.ltlo~ 0, II.,U (10). The e"" t ••edl'UI, to t~. uno Iftll
I II ..,. orU h Ue north"ntH" port of the cout, h cllnHltd
II the hCUltrlu facin .f tho AUut.. F• .-nl.G. Abut,..lf
of th ,un, oeloo,. to tho l.. n fad ... f thl IItUrton f .... _
tto•. Suull ... 11 on..... th Ohio Uu .. Iftll Pi,e.o
C,u' or. rec.tolnd un ,,,1 .. of th ,\thrton " ....ottoo b7
V.,n.
AlthO"'" I ••• n portio. of the tout, of tho _.rthwtoU...
urn.. (n. FI,u .. e II. is !Kohllt" in ch' l1lhll .. arHt region
defined ., L.....Ut (11). the , .... het G.te.hls ITt noc gllell1
drift. Hovewe .. , I ..ed colored 111inol.n outvlSh 1011 I. found
"odlrly'", US tnchel of leus It kll 11. or SII 1/. of SIC. 19.
1 .•S., R.IIII. (ue .tte NO.1, In flgur. 1 ..d Anendh AI. AI-
10, • g.ttty hUYy .ilt 10'. 1111noh~ till occurs as tn~hu be-
10" tho lurhco It tile SE 1/. of ~E 1/. of so~. H of thl Inl
towoutp IS Indtcated by feh.enbach.r tn his lo.u dhtrtbutton
studl 1121.
a. bld.ockl Uftde.nllth thl Uft~onIOHd.ted nr"~•••tI.hlo
.... 11 of thl "00111 .. nho ...It•. al .... thl.. t... pan of the
county Is "ndlrllln by .h.ll. IIndotou. It.uton. clll ..d co.1













































Em LOWLAND UtA; ALLUVIAL
f[ltR.lC[ AJlO L.lCUSTIlIIIE PLAII'!
_ LI"'IT Of ILLINOIAN GLACIATION
-I()O-ISOTlllC~NlnLIN[ OF TOTAL
LOtSS IN WCHIS
+ LOCATION 0' lOUS THIC~US
",USUIUlItIlTS
"










'~•••• wf - TOP Qf
WEST F_LlN
LI"'ESTONE KMeE~
FROM GEOLOGY OF VINCENNES
1".2· OUAORANGLE
SCAlE I' no,ooo
FIG.8 BEDROCK GEOLOGY OF
VANOERBURGH COUNTY
"
II uderhln ~1 Sblll, , ..dH"R' .ft" Uift ~ul of the l ....er .... t
of lhl "(Luuboro &,,,,, .. , A ... " IrU 1" the .... terl urtl" ..
of thl <DlnI, "S bedrock, of shll ....dna.... lIaeHul ...
Oh cuI of tbe olddlt Plrt .r the Il<tunharo Gron.
Th._top of the lIut """1ft liouton •••bor "Itbh th
10".' pert of the IlcLu ..boro Gro.... 10 Ih..." II I " .. he" llu c.
the 0'0. A hulL llu t, ,'s.. sho"" 1ft fig" •• I uor the co"nty
boroer It the south"utH" o""rter. A ,.uTillze" .~rltlgruhtc
coho" of the PennnlYlnh forutlon I" thl< Ireo to she .." in
fl9u'e 9.
herock topos"reo aro ."lIlro... It the deep cutJ of hIgh••,.
Ino$ rilleo.d. upechlly 110"9 1-64 Ind US HO. Th. rough 9"'-
Ihd , .." to the ,"."nonl-Shll. region show. thlt ..., ,ulHu
Ir' ."trlftChed iua thl be"rod. ledroct 1110 CI. be uucted
IIon9 the dUp rnlnu In" .1o"g 10•• droln.ge chlu.h.
•
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'" • GENEIlAUZED STRATIGfW'HIC COl.UfIIN ..PENNS'l\.~ FORMATIOIW IN INDIANA
"
The engineering .otl. tn hnderburgn County Ire dHhed
•• i"ly trOll uncons.ltdoted aUtrtll$ ($e, Figure 6). The ""COn-
,oHd.ted IIlterial> Include fh.iol deoo.H. and eolhn deoo.It •.
A very \i_Hod .reo .Iy be consideced IS ruldull .oil or non-
.oil oru. Ilow••••. due to the suh HlIlt.tlon Of the ,thened
sol1 ... ~ U_1 n'rrOW ,trip. of roc. outcrop> .10ng the 0.11oy
... 11 of $trUIIS and dup nighw.y and •• nrold cuu cannot be
,hown.
The enttre county ....ntially 10 covHed by lou. doooolts
of .. ripu. duth. IS hdicated tn Figure 7 and Appendix A. The
d"oe.t de.o,it occur, .t the <outh"•• to.o corner of the county
ond the dOH" decrcOSH to,,".d the north... te,n COTU'. he depth.
of 10." are ...Hured on the fht H"> "her. erosion of the de-
posH j, It I .,t.l .... Therefore, the .011 or... within chh
r"9to. or" 'ubdhided l"ord~.9 to the depth of the lou, duo_tts
Ind tts ero_tO.ll co.dltton,.
The d"po_tts of tr.. ,ported Illterllls Ire •• t h••ogene.u.
I.d •• rtHton 'hould be ..pected. Gene .. l pr.pert1u Ind oroft\e
of the .otls for .. ch .... of dIfferent lond for., Ire or",ented
to this report.
[OllAH C[PCSITEC MATERIALS
There ore ..ten,t.e e.ltl. (wi.d) duo_tts t. hnderburgh
'"
County. He ullin decoslt to 'ubdlvided '.to two grouoS' un~
depo,lts Ind 10e•• deposit,.
1. Windblown Sind Depos!ts:
IIlndblown .. nd depo,H. are •• ry Ii_Hed In y.. derb"rg~
County. They occur only On the Ohio Rher ttrrl," toOl of
C•• n,.Il1. Ind adja.ent to th" .1.c~ w.ter pl.ln to t~.
north. The depo.IH or. In • dune or ridge for •• A prOIl-
tnent dune h located Jun ... t of us 41. rll. hrgut
dune llu .10ng SR 66 • lHtlo ovec one lin" out of [Vln<_
vl1lo. Otners were ••• 11 ridges Only I few feet .bo•• the
,urroundlng lind.
Although the ~.t.rtll, of the '"nd dune. Ire predg.lnlntly
fine w,Hgr. w!ndble... und, • con.lderlblo I ..Qunt of silt Ind
clly carllc1 .. are .txed '11th the sand. a. t •• tu,e of the dun..
Is flnlr towlrd the ... tun county ltne. a. northern .10pes of
the dunes .ho oro , •••whot .IHy 1n texture. Boring dau along
US ~l at ,ite. nUlloer 109 and no Illustrated thh phonollonon.
Thou .Ho. are located On ne too of tho dune. The surface of
.lte 110 I, on the ,outh .lope aoout two feH higher than the
,urroundlng terroco. Tno .oil is cl .. ,Hled a. den .....dy loall
A_a (a) to a depth of 1 1/2 feet. The compo.ltto. of the ,oil
con, 1st of SU .. nd. aU 'lIt and U clay (He Appendix B).
Stte No. 109 1, located 220 feet north Of <tte No. 110 and two
feet higher tn eleutlon. The .011 t.. toro i. a .l1ty clay
A-6 (8) to a dopth of 10 feH. The compo.ttt~n of tho depo,1t
" 11 "Rd, 69: silt u4 3(1: dlY.
In '""frol Oft the ~i,hec duft.. the 5011 ~ro'lll of t~1
...d 4UR' d,p... tt coftsht .. f I flu .Ud7 10•• Or silt Ia•• tOP
1011 Oft•• flu sud7 Iota to I stlty elly 1U~1Urhce ntl U.
un'Hllt. bl • 10'0' fhe SUd. 00 th lour du.. th. uruc~
aHuhl of 1I.IHltd SUd. silt 104 flu ,nul a.)' be ucuo-
u.ed below I dut~ of tbrn to nine fut.
Sloe. tke ...d d.o. dfanlts in , ..."hr,h tout, -."
"ld.l, h tuturt. "",lutrs .huld h ."orl of tho dlfhrent
ChlricurlHtu of Ihe sl1tl ••4 SlOd, .olll ..4 dnl,_ Hcord-
tn,l,.
2. ViA'blD". Silt a,poslt.
All of the opllnd, In )'Indl.burgh Co"nty "" conred b1
"tndbl ..". ,tlB or 10.... He 10... deposito Ir' Subdt.tded
into ,roup. Hcordt"9 to the depth of Ul' 10'" In4 th. tnl of
""d.. lylng ,uterhh. Tht 'ubdhlsi"., or., (1) MOdO'Utly
dup loeH dlPosit. (2) loess co•••od .he •• tetnl deposH, (l)
loeH coured '""d.to"e-.h~h, (~) loe" coured Illt"OI ..
drlft .. d (5) S~ndHou-lh,le ~Hh ~ loe1l renee'.
(lJ 1I0d,.uely ~up lOUS Depo,tts
AbDUl h'lf Of Ihe UOI'"d &rU In fonderbur,h County is
conllderd U -odHIU1, duo (Ibou Ito tnt ond 00 to U
het) lous depult. 1I01t of the Iru 10 this re,tu lIS •
loeB COU' 'ro- Ito to U. het h duth. The he.. deoolltl
"
He t~ld.T (up to 12 feot or ~OTO) at tht northweHern eO,ne'
.nd the ,0ut~weHern qu.rter(froll 12 to 15 hot In dtot~) of the
count.l'.
The thick lon' dtPo'it' occur .11 On the rldgt to~, where
ero'lon \$ ot ...lnlllull. The depth of the lot.. dHrUSt' r.~ld­
ly to"Hd the Hru~•• nd gu'lln.
Tht 10e" depo,Hs In Indl.n. h.ye been .'POtd or.. lously
oy Moultrop On • region. 1 ouh (13). So.. e .lnor chang.. or re-
flnt.ent' h••e bec. ~.dt for thl, county englnetrlng '011' •• p.
The e1e.Hlo•• of the rIdge top •••r.l' only .lIght1y In ... ny
ploce" In large or "Ide ..... the topogruoy I. undulating.
Surface draln.g. ".y, ... "ell d..eloped .long the ... Jer Hr......
The typlc.l fond-1H. dr.in.g. p.ttern for de.p 10e .. deoo,lu
occurs only occ.slon.lly.
The soil profl1e of the .oder ..ely d.ep loe .. deeoslt has
• 'Ilt 10•• or ,l1ty cloy 10... lAo' or A-6) '011 In the A-horhon.
The B-horl.on Is • ~ore phstic 'iHy cloy 10•• to ,1lty cloy
'011 (A-6 to A-7-6). The C-~orhon r.nge, froll silt 10.. to
sllty cloy 10.. (A_4 to A-6) .011. The Interbedded sandstOne
and ,h.le bedrock gener.lly occurs ..Ore th.n eight f.et below
the 'urfac•. At the north"estern COTner of the county 111lnolon
drift "'.1' be found under t~e Toe .. depo,it.
Soil boring d.ta .long 1-64 ond US.460 Yertfy tht oro-
fIle. Station No •. 71 .nd 78, whICh .how 'n A-4 ,oil througoout
the .. lire profie, ar. tht "nTy e.ce~tl"n froll t~o goner. 1 pro-
flh (see Appendix B).
lhe engin'Hlng p~oble..S In t~h ..u Is prh.. lly t~e
cont~ol of ..olstu~e dudng the construction and co.paction of
tile sl1ty lIater,.!. lhe subgrad. ,,111 b.co... "u~ under adver..
",olstur. or due to frost action in "inter. Pu",ping" a problu.
(2) Loes. Cove~od Lacustrine Platn
About Se'e' .qua~e .tles of ..u tn t~o no~thw.stU. cornor
of Yanderburgh Cou.ty Is ~otognl.ed as a 100ss cov.red lacustrine
pial •. Th. deposits ~a •• a g.ntly undulating topography. lhe
altitude of t~e depe.it< h about 45(1 feet abo•• su 1...1 and
about 20 to 30 feet high.r than the adjac.nt lacustrine plain.
n. topog~.phic b~uks bet"Hn this r.gie. and t~. 1I0duately
d••p 10... depo,it and the flat lacustdn. plain. are very st~ong
and definite.
lh. c~",aet.dstic. of til. lacustrin. plain is obliterat.d
entl~oly by the 10e .. blanket. Surface drainog.s are poo~ly
d.v.lop.d. O,,&>io.. lly 0 phantom drain.g. patt.rn .ppurs in
t~1< r.gion.
n. soil profile is ....nthlly the .ue .s that 01 HI'
1I0derat.ly d•• p 10... d.po.it,. Th. top .011 v.d.s fro. a .11t
loa_ tn high posHion, to • silty cloy "ith co.siderabl••1I0unt
of o~ganic uterhl in t~. 10" d.p~... lons. The B-hori.on is
.or. chyoy in textu~. "hic~ r.ng", fro•• Ilty cl.y 10""
to silty cl.y (A_4 to A·6 sol1 and A-1-6 at lo"er .... ). lh.
e-herizon I. co",pos.d of silty cl.y 10... to silty cl.y (A.4 to
A·6) soil. l~e und.rlying lacustrin. d.posHs varle' froll
"
stlty cl.y to c'.y {A-S to A_7·6} IS 111u.tr.te~.t boring sit..
Nos. 8. 9. and 10 .10n9 I·M (.~. Appendix Bl.
Spechl problus ...ochted .. ith thh solI ..e .... otIl11y
the .... IS tho,. tn the OIoderate'y deop 10eso .egl0n. HOw.... ,
if d•• p c.ut. He required, the prOble.. of ...H IOppon of the
11.u,trlne deposit ,hould be tlke. lnco l.eO""t.
(l) Lou. Co ....d SlndHone-Shll.
tne " .. dl.goo.11y HroB the county frOIl the southwO$t co
the northe.st is recognized IS 10'" to•••ed ••• o,tone-sh.l. Ir••.
fbi> "u h dlnened by rock controlled <Hens and gull1 ...
HIe eopog'.P"y .. ric. frOIl 90.t1, rolling to htlly, S10p1n9 to-
" ..0 the "Jor thln"e'" the Influence of the bedro.k h <lurly
In Hlden.e at the hlghwly .nd .011,0Id cuts. ne bOlt "pOSUre
(llore thon one hllf ..ne tn 1009tO) of the sondstone ~nd shal. to
locat.d ~lon9 a o.ep Pennsylunh Centeal ealleoaO cut ~.twoon
actions 13 .nd H of T.SS .. R.l11l. .~out 1 114 .,tl...outh-
west of OHm.tadt. The rock .xposue. can be recogntud froll
the .....tn.tton of th••ertol photoge~phS.
The ,urface deatnage In thh HH h w.ll d••• lop.O. lt
i, conteolled by the underlyIng sandstone and shal. ~.oeoch
ond Exhlbtt' a eectan9ul~e drainago patt.rn.
The upp.r .otl profile IS d.d ••O frora the 10... lIat.rtal.
Th.r.for., it h .ss.ntlally tho .... U the soll proftl. of
tn. moderately d••p loe .. deposits. The top ,oil to prl.arHy
a ,tlty clay 10'" (A_. to A-G) .011, Soils chssHt.o a. ,ilt
"
lou (A-o) ,nd silty cloy (A-6) Ht ,ISO found in the top loyer.
The ..b'.Tface .011 !. predOMinantly stlty clly 10... lA-a to ... -&)
solI. The weathered ,".duone-shlle rutdull '011 uy be found
as ,andy \0'''' s1lt ]0." or chy 10... undH the 10us deposlu.
Roc~ frly ••nt '..y be oreant In qUlntlty to....d the .Indston"
and .hale bedrods.
The soil ~roft1e of this or.. Is l11ust.oted by the soil
bortn9 dati .10ng US 460. A SDft ..ndstone h ,ncountored
fire feet below the ground ,.rf,ee 650 feet .... t of bortng ,tte
~o. 67 (U). S••d,tono 1$ found at • depth fro" l.S to •. S
tut fro. the .urhee It the botta" of • 9ully locHed about 350
feet .outh of ,ite I/o. 71. A nUllber of situ h th10 region
.howed • thicker loeH on Icco.nt of their topogrlohto •. The
<en 1$ too $0011 to differentiate as .OderHely dUO loess >cu,
on the ""9ineering ,oil, ..Ip.
Th. en~lne.rln~ prob1e.' ~re generilly I,<ocilt.d with the
o"tcropp1ng of the b.droc~ ..nerhl. A ,hill ow cut and fill .. Iy
.ncounter <uerol differ.nt ..It.rial> In a ,hort dhtince.
(4) Lou< Co d l11inolu Drift
A " .. 11 1 about one ind one hllf ,~uare mile. in IrU
10cH.d n.1r the center of the northern county b<lrd.r is ,..pped
., 10... covered 111in01ln drift. The Iru 1< bounded by the
hc"Hrine or the ,lock wHer phin on the ,outh and th••.,t
Ind the 1I0derately deep lou. and HndHon.-,hale r.glon to th
west.
"
The .1t1tu~e h (on,tderably 10•• r (SO to 10 fut) tbln the
deposits on the ... st. Unduhting to gently roll1n~ topogr.phy
utlloreva;]. This ".Y be • good tndtcnton of t~. influence
of the undstone-,hal. bed'acl: and the shlllow.e .. of the 11-
linoiln drlft.
The "Onec horizons of the solu. dorlHd fro. the 10... In
the ..... 0$ tbot of the 10... covered sindstone-ohil. >oiL The
A-ho.hon Is • sl1t 101" to sllt1 cloy 10" (A.4) soil. The 8-
horizon h slightly _Or. ph<tle rInging fro",. <l1ty clU 1...
to silty cloy (A-. to A-6) 0011. The C-horizon ..de> fro••
,tl! lou to clly (go.... 11y A-6) soil.
8odn~ sites .10ng [-64 taken at ,itu No>. 3S and 36 .howed
• ,111y cloy 10•• (A.4 to A-6) sot1. At stu No. 39 I.uol.
uten 13.S to 11.5 feet bolo.. the <.rface Is • ehy 10•• (A_I)
'0,1, At site No. 0, clay (A-6) soil Is found It I dept~ of
6.0 to 10.0 hH below t~e ground .urflce. he bortng It ,th
no. 37 ,"Ow, the ru1dull .011 of sindstone and '~Ih fro. 10
to 20 fnt below t~e surface 0' the knJlb.
A, untloned orevto"sl~. I grttt~ h..v~ .tlt 101. of 11·
llnOtln ttll W", found 95 tnc"", helow t~e SUrfl," H ,He no.
2 (Ftgure 1) b~ ~e~renblc~er (, .. Appendix A).
The ongt ..,,1ng problus ",soolated in t~ts Irea are tho..
of supporttng oower tn cuts. cup.ctton Ind "o.lon of std•
• lop.s.
(5) Sandstone·Sule \/1H too .. Ven.. r
Tne ,"ndstono·s~"le wit~ 10....en..r .oil h ,,"ttered
"
"CeOS< the county fro_ the norHUHecn cornee to t~e southwestern
Gu,nee of VandHOyr9ft County. Tht. ,otl ts conflned to the
•• 11ey ... 11 or.. , whe.e ero,to. hos r.woved noc only .ost of the
10••• depo.it but ,0". of the re,tdull $oil. of the s.ndotone
and 'hi Ie. The topogrlphy of thh region Is extT'''ely rU9ged
Ind bloc~y. CuI lies bHe CH'•• tnto tbe so-duane-sh.l. oed-
rock It their "Opec ruche<. Cullie< ar. n.".rOU, no cl0.ely
Hlced. A whtte frlng" whtch .0'loeB the bor. sotl. or rock,
of the "'., can be ,.en on the •• rt.l photogrlPhs.
He central part of the Ir.. nos lost .11 or e.d, of the
,nrhee $011 by .... lon. In ahces. plrt of the .ubsol1 hOS
bun 1.'t 1''';'9 • truncated .011 profil •. Only It the 10.....
rc,," of UI' gUll ted are.. where the ,lopes HC lIore gentl.
t, the 'urfa .. ,ptl retolned to support t'e gro"th of .,guot'on
or tltobH.
Th' Sol1 prOfile varin grutly dependlng on h. topogrophl,
poshlon ,.d ero.lo .. l .11"0110•. 0•••or..ot .oll oroflle •
<l1t lou or sllty thy 10... (A-') to. '011 ..... n •. It 10
un~erhln by •• Ilty cloy 100.. or silty thy ("'-4 to A-6) '0110.
ne re.lduol .011s _hh • texture of undy 10.... 10." or cloy
10.....y be found _lth ton.lde•• bl ....o_.t of ,to•• fr.g.ent.
before tile lnterbedded ••ndston, and .h.l. bed rod 10 r ..ched.
In phce •• _ ••re the Ho.lon 10 "''''. t~. to. hyors ".y be
...oved ..d t'e underlying bedrock expo•• d. Thlo ••y ho con'
"
,Idere. as "on-solI a'e•.
eor1og d.h 6long US 460 In the vIcinIty of .hes Ho•. 68
,"0 69 ,howed thot the reoldu.l thy 100," (A_a) '00 h found only
one to thr•• het below the 'llt 10.. ,uThce hy.... H ...ndy
10... (A-H .011 ta". at • depth of flu to ,I> feet froll til.
,.,flce It .iu No. 69 h • weath d "ndHone.
He ••glnndng probl ciat.d with tilt. ""gloo Is u·
.octlad with ehe cut< ond fills. Oiffer.nt type' and char'cur_
htle, of rutdu,l .otl. or bedroef. '".1 be encount...d within
,hort ahton,e. So1] .UbtlllOtlon or oroston ond gull,. control
h I.other problel' for the engineer.
flUVIAL 0[P05T[1EO MATERIALS
AbOut h.lf of Von.ecburgll County t. co.... d by fl •• lol de-
po,ited IIHe.hls. Flo. dHhrent 10nd 'or.. s cruted by UC octlon
of wate. n••• ly, he.Hrlne (.hck wlter) .'aln, torroce, flood
pllln. COll",hl slope and chyey depr~$Slon are dlscu"ed.
(1) lacustrine ($li<~ waterl Phln
Two separated lacustrine or slan.. water plains are recpgnhed
In Vand~rburgh Cpunty. The uallH Pne Is located at tho north_
Hn oart of the county al0n9 Pond Flat Ditch end Upoer Big C.....
The larger plain ll.s In the sout~ .long Pigeon Cre•• and lts trl-
butarl .... Blu. Gras, Cr.ek. Uttle Plgepn Creek and Locust Cree~.
The northH' lacuHrl.e phln h the e.tenslon of 9ladal Lake
Cynthi.na in Glb.on County and the head waten of 91adal Lake
Solltude In Po.ey County durlng Illinoian ghchtlon (15). The
$out~.rn lacu.trlne plaln i, a .lack "ater plain forMed during
"
t~~ IIhconshn shclatlon period ~nd Mcf recent periods of
f10,dlng.
The nJrt~ern lHv$tdne paltn .~rtu in oltlt.de between
UO to 450 feet Ibove sea luel. The ,.,foce ts ,.ooth Ind de-
void of onu,.l surface dratnlge duelop~."t. H.....er. ditches
ore dredged to fotl11ute t~. dr,in.ge. The .hc~ wat .. ohin
on the .outh also lock. nltural surfaco dratnlge .y<t...... cept
110ng the blO" of Pigeon Creek Ind the ut. chlnneh of its
cributldes. Short and .toep gullies hive been cut 1nto the
heustrlne deposit. The .1tltude of tllh ohln varies only.
few fut (3B2 co 390 feet). The .ntto dar~ tor.t of tile phtn
11 brOken occnl0•• 11y by Hattored 11 l1gH con,1 .ounds
which indic.tes • better drllnlgo position of the slightly higher
thtn 100" deposn. On the hcustrtne .loln. Since the .ound.
Ire .... 11 and th~ lo~...~ntl~ Is thin nO ,~poratlon Is .od~ on
th~ ~ng1n~~rt"g soils .op.
ae loe~strlne plotn On the north eontolns s~eet ~as~ de-
postts fro.. t~e surro~"d1ng Unland•. "He topography ts higher
ond the tuture Is eOorscr to~ord the upl.nd sorh«. Some of
the ar~.. l.clud~d tn the liCustrtn~ phln ..oy be eonstdered 0'
olluviol (sh~et ~..h) d~postts" n~ d~lt.~atton bet~eon the two
1$ dlff1eult In .ony ploee •. Th~ ,loc~ ~at.. plot. 010n9 Ptgeon
Creek Is lIueh .Ore level ond ts .Ore ,t1ty cloy I. te.ture.
60th lacu'trlne ond .l.c~ water pl.t., .re eovered by •
"
lotOS "..ter {f..... to 36 1nc~nl. n. loll Is due loped
PHI', froa the thlft lou. con, ud PHt'l '.oa t~e thut ..ath
.. Stria,. f, ... the ..ohnd•. he top nil ... In fr.... ,Ut
'o.a to I lilt, clay 10••. no tutnt of the '·ho,lIoo r."~u
I ..... ,llt, e1l1 'u. to ell', Stratified ,l1tl e1l1 IU.,. IIH,
ell, ..0 cla, In fou.d uOHnuth th ubllrfae, nil. ~t tH
11IgHI, 10" ortll th top loll a., (DoUh 'OIl' or,u'e .. tter
..d .....,It, chy to clll" U~tOrt. Th '·bo.han h tilt,
el., to ell' ..h~o"t or,.. le o.tl,r, Stntlfhd cl.)' "" ,1Ity
cloy Is foud .. th Olru! •• terl.l.
Ia.h, diU .1009 '-64 at .ltn ROI. U. H. lod C6 hdlcn.
Ihlt the Up SOil IS I ,llty cl.y 10•• IA._) to Illtl chy (.1.-6)
1011. The l-ho,':O" t ••• ,1ty ell, 10•• IA.C) loll Ino the C·
ho.lron 11 I ollty elly 10.0 to stlt, ch, (10-. to A·" loll.
hrln, dUI of the .outh.,••1"t wlter 01l1n 11009 US .,
'hO" shU the A·ho~llo••1r1U fro .. I Itlt 10... to Itlty dly
10•• (A.~ to ~'5) loti _tth the exceptto. ofllr.. "0. lOO ud
107 _here clly IOtl1 (A.7-5 I.d A_I_5) _ere h~.d. The tlly
<otl of the ftrst fhe ftH at Iltt "0. 100 tonutns u.o~ of
gr..el, 111 of lind. 381 of <tlt Ind lU of tlly (15). At <tte
Mo. 10] the ftnt nlne fttt froa tho borln9 tonutn, 151of
gr..el. In of lind. SCI of ,lit Ind ln of tlly IOd I' elanl·
fled ., ,tit 10.. (A·C) ... tl (15). hi, llyer t, hl1 ....ed by
1"0 fttt of ,udy I.... (A.C) soil "hieh i, co.p..ed of 601 of
lind. 211 of lilt ..d 121 of tlly. hh u~,... 1 eOor .. tulore
of Ih depoltu It thue 1Hu .IY be Ittrthttd to the Hox'.ity
of PIgeon Cr~~k c~lnnel ud t~e O~io River terrlce.
60rtn9 dIU Ilon9 SR 66 It .tte rio. 93 ,~o", t~1t t~e .011
tro. t~e .urtl.o down to ten feet tn depth t, I stlt 101. ~_')
,otl whtc~ contaIn. only 11 of ...d but 84~ ot stlt Ud IS~ of
clly.
He engtneerlng prObl .." I ..octlted wUh t~e hcustrlne or
sllc' "oter platn are ~tg~ water table. 10" load Clrryln~ ClPI-
cUy and settlement for ~eavy structure •.
(2) Terrace Depo,tt.
A large terrae< depo,1t alon9 t~e O~lo Rher 10 recognhed
In Ylnderburg~ County. Current Har. Octur In t~. eastern. and
"estern porttons ot t~e terrae<. However. Inftltratlon blstns
"hlch are a coa.on feature for co.... -t•• tured terrace depo,tts
H' Ibse.t. T~e t.rrace illS I flat top09rap~y "tt~ I .I.I.UM
11tHude of Ibout )92 feet on its nort~ern .dge and decre....
grldullly do"n to 316 f.et near th~ O~to Rher flood platn. T~e
bound.ry bet".en t~e lorr.ce and the ,l.co ..ater pllln to the
north h very difficult to define .c,urately e.pectal1y tn t~e
or.. "tt~l. t~e cHy of £..... tl1 •. At the ,out~e.. tern COrner
and the .outh.... tern cOrnor the terrace. are s ..erll foet 10"H
In .1 ..Uion (Ibout 310 feet) th.n t~o rut. They ..ay be cOn_
sidored a, low torr.c.. and ~Ive been deHn.. ted by dotted ltn ..
on t~e engineerIng soils up.
H. tHture of the torr ... ... tes greatly frOM phce to plac •.
On t~e ~tgh to"..e the .urfaco sotl r.nge, frOM I sandy 101. to
s\Hy chy lou. He 6-~orhon ... to, frOM sandy 10•• to silty
"
clly. On the 10... r torcoce ud the lowH t.,09"0"I< posltton
of the hlg" torroce, Ul. sud ace soil" • d.y 10'" or cliy.
The ,uo,011 is. ,tlty cloy or clay. The Untlfled ..ned,h
consisting of Silt, unds ond 'I." gravels o,.'l1y occur It I
deotft of 10 to 12 feH below the <udace. Hie. fhk.. are or.... t
In the Ohio terrace deposIts.
Sori.g diU ,10'9 SR 66 and US 41 ,11o.. thlt the '"rtlce
.oil h ...otly • Silty clay 10'" (A·6) .oll ..hleh conSists of 11
und, 76% sIlt ,nd 2JS of cloy (11). At .He No. 90 the sotJ
coeposltlon conU'n, ",ore sand (11 grovel, 101 sand, 681 .llt and
,IS day) end " class Hied .s silt el.y 10.,,(0-4) soil, The l.S
het top laye' of sotl It site 110. 89 is .oro sandy {2H sand.
73% silt and $I clay} and Is classified as silt Ion (0.4) all
(17). At ,he No. 91 the fIrst .h feH h classifIed as clay
10'00 (A-6) 0011 ..~dCh con,hts of l6~ Sind, 381 sl1t and 26~
clay. he tep two feet of sol1 is cllSsHled ., cloy (A-6) '011
at site 110.118 (18). The subsurhce ,oIl .. rle< fro~ ,.ndy 10••
to cloy (,lte tlo. 11S). S.nd WIS foul\jl at ,ttt Ho. 86 (,n Ap_
pend!> B). Mowe.er, this ,lte Is located on the edge of tne
clay 10•• (A-6) sol1 with a tr.ce of org.n1c ..neriol is prob.bly
ellb.nl.ent ..otert.1 (11). SUdy 10... (A-. to A-2_a) soIl' He
couonly found undernuth the 'ub,urf.ce '011. NO .ppreclable
."oun! of gr ••els were found In .11 thue borings. Thl$ foct II
verH1ed by the .bsence of grovel ~tt, on this terr.co.
"
s.ttl .... ,,! pcoble... con be expected In tllh Hel. for
h•• vy <trueture •• the <"b,ur'"ce ,oil $hould be 10••• tI9Itod
thoroughly.
(3) flood Phln, or All.viol Pllt.,
V.M!rburgh County ~&< •••1Ith.ly Iorg" ."ount of 11o0d
plll"<. The utent of "'oplng of the<o pllln. "H deter.t"t.
by tile selle of the englnHrlng ,oils •• 0.
Oue to the dHfo ••"t ,ouree. of the l11uohl olt.doh Ind
the for., of their deposHlon the flood platns h Ht, county ...
'Uhdl.! ••• Into tile Ohl. Rhec flood plltn Ind the .1100111 phl"S
of the IggNded v.lleY$.
(A) The Ohio River nood Phln,
The Ohio River flood o1oln. or. 'ubdtvlded Into hO groups
leeordle9 to their teHure ""lIely: ".dl texture Ind fine luture,
(I> Sandy-Te.tured flood Phln.
Thr•••orro" strlo. on the 01110 River flood phtn or. con,i·
dered IS .. ndy-t.. tu~ed flood phin,. They a~t locahd on the
southwutern and the ,outhea<tern torrier, of the county.
The $indy-textured flood plain, art ,Huahd neor tht Ohio
~;'er channel and ore sl1ghly hi9he~ than tht surrounding flood
plain,. The COHoenen .nd the thickness of this nndy alluyial
..aterial vories with the distance fro .. the rher banL In plocts.
depo,its of ,h foot or 1I0re in thickne.. are co_on (J). Sub-
oe~uent floods h.. e chonged the deposits .. sOlIe Sind , .... , .. ay
hove been «oured oway. the lIapped OTto (dotted lin.. with .andy
"
ttxtured ,y..bol) WI' b.sed ". the 1940 .erl.1 phctosr.~h<.
The <on profll. con,l'l, of • Undy 101. to ,tlty Chy h ..
top '011, • flne H.d or 10U1 ftn. <and <ub,otl ••d HT.titled
10UI. ,lit 10.... Ind Sind)' 10111 ,ubstrau.
(b) Flne-Tutored Flood Plain,
m ••• jor poct of Ohio R1Hr flood ohin belong to thh CI-
tegory. lhe flood phln h.. ••0I.1y flit 50rflu ucut whe.e
bro~." by • sedes of low curre.t >e .... The .ltltude urlu
fro. 350 feet no.r the Ohio RhO' to 368 fHt .bOH '" 1••• 1 ... ,
the UrN,". The flood p1l1n depo,lt. rang. frOIl 101 to 119 fut
In thlck.e•• In this cou.ty (9). Surhce dr.lnlge ]. ch,nneled
olong the slough, or sc.rs c... ted by the currents of the flood
wit.., •
m. surface 5011 •• rte. froOl ,llt 10.. to chy. TIl. subsur-
hee .011 '\'0 .. rles fro. I Hndy 10.. to el.y. Strltttled
10111, .l1t Ion. ond .. ndy loa. Is found furthH down.
The peofile along US 41 (sit .. ~o .. 122 to 132) eevell
the fo~t that silty elly (A·6 to A.1) soils He found ben.. t~
about .ix Inches of top soil in 111 the .it.. OHeot Ho•• 122
ond 12l (19). Site No. 122 taken It t~e b.tto•• f Bee .lough
.howed four feet of cloy (A-7-S) undHhin by five feet of .ilty
elly(A-6). At .ite ~ •. 123 9.S feot of chy (A-7-S) .oil is
f.und undHn.lth about .h inches of t.p .0iL T~e substeaU
eon,hu .f .ilty cllY, or ,ilty elly loa. (A-4 to A-6) .oil.
In g.nHa1. the ....p•• iti.n of th. d.p.sits Is about .quol dh-
tcibution of ,ilts and clIY•.
T~...ajoe .ngin•• rlng probl ... I" this H" i, I<uchted
"
~hh nood or high "ne... the ding.. of leo". Ind thl "uk
IUPporth, oower of the uncon,olldotd duo,lto.
II) "11".1&1 Plalu of the "Jlgroded '.lhxs
All ~ht .llnial ohlu uupt non .10.' the Ohio Uur
h , ..deroHio (a".t)' hlcog to to" cnl9Drl_ at dtpth of
thu dto.o'to ...'U fro- I h .. hit It th 1Ie.4 "Iter IrU to
-ort to.. 100 fut It the lower rude. of ne strn... he de-
p.slts 0' the Illuhl pll1ft .re dedud froo tht ero.lu of ne
.... roudh, loeB courtd un"Hou IOd SOl" w"ud•. Tot hlg.17
Huh. loess ftlll the uThy' ..!tl .tlt)' dep01H •. Th .1h·
,1.1 ph 101 slope ,tnt1, fro. th "Ppt. ruth tOIr..d tht 10".'
ruth .. tth • HU,.. ,r.dlent It the "potr ,.dl. thl"oth ore
drtdged and straightened to hc11ttnt drlinl'. of the .. lle,••
Sinct tht soil of the region I. dtrt .." froo the uphnds,
COHu-tUturtd ••u.hls .IY b. npeeted IdJICI.I to u~ toot
of the uol'nd ,nd flner-t~xtur.d o'terl,ls further down stre'•.
The SOI1 oroflle y .. l.s froo, fin. s~.dl lou, to, sntl chI
luo top loll, with' Illty 10'0 or , l11ty thy sublurhc.
ull .. htch II underhh by strulfhd stlt, 'endl lou. s..d,
thy or silty chy 10'0. ne lubH.. h corrohtn with the
uterl.lI of th .dJuent upl ••d"
Borhg dUO .Iong 1-64 urDU Itg CrUl it ,Itt NOS. 11.
lJ end H hdlcue the top '011 II , silty thy (A-l'~l loll.
he susall II • Itltl cli, 10.0 or silt, tl., (A.II sotl. Silt
10.0 (A-I) sail "hlch cutolu oore thu BOI of silt \I
"
hllnd It 'OPtll to tht ~ro't1. (IU Jppuat. 81.
Th bOd"g profile .lon9 US 460 IC ..... Sout~ fort ~t9
Cruk It lite No. 6t 1ho•• tll,t the t, .. t ,Ight hn ., all 10
I IUD (4"1 1011 "kleh conutu IS of g...,I, U • of SUd, U••
of .11t ,nd n 0' cllY (I') .... f, •• -foot II". of ...... 1....
(A_.) 1.11, c...pud of Sl of gr... ', ~5' of ..... 291 0' slit •
... 11 of eh,. wo.,.H .. th tOP tlyer lUI. "klch h nn, 10
..noerl,h 10, C.S fut of ,llty Clt7 lo.u (/O·iJ soil n' 10.5
hH of hon 0111 1010 (A-I) loll (s.. Apptnoh I'. The OIro
cIt, 1010 Or ..tit here. ollth 15 ruch.d It • danll abott 21
feet belo.. ;he grollo, •••flu.
SitU " .... U. '" Ino 8S are loelte. In tht illnhl ph",
of locuH Cruk. The top liyer of I.th It ,tt.. hI. U IO' liS
(h•• to ,tu fut In th!dun rupeetl ..!,) Ire .iltl ch,
fill (A-6) loll. The odlllo'! lotI '" .110". 'r.o the bor'.9 diU
It Itt.. NOI. 13 no 8S. Bot~ ,ot15 ar, chuUhO 15 A_t soil
(.. bout 681 of ,tit 100 le .. t~ao 201 of c1ly) by t~e USHO ellS-
,Htcltt.o but is ulleo stlty c1ly 10.". It ,tu II •• 8lloo .tlt
1.... It slu ~o. 8S. Saooy 10•• (A_f) soil t. fouoo abOut five
feu belo~ t~ rflC. It 'lte N•• 8l. Silty cllY 100 ,ilty clly
10•• (A-6) ,.11 eoc..untered It ,It, N•. U (20).
al ,ngl.urlng or.bl ••• In tU..... Ir' ISs ..chteo .dt~
~tgN ..ltlr ..d f ••qulnt n ••Olng. Subg..d, "o•• rt is .... r dur-
Ing the ..tt Sttthaent ••y bee••, • p••bl .. for ~.uy
.tr..cturu.
"
(4) C,'lo"hl Slop~ Deposlu
There Irt I ft_ uus in hndtrh'gh Cout, thit or. co..U-
tre' .. collu.hl ''Postn. !'on of the deposlU or. loelted
.1o~g tht drlhl" Ch'Mll, 1ft' the heut,"" or tInt ..iter
alit .. h tht u,Un.u,n \luner of Ot (OUu,. n. coll-.111
dloooh, uhlbtt '" lo.oo-lHe Iud for•. H, .. ,hU " guer-
1111 '..:loth ,.d sloah, ,Utll' tow"d the Hr... ChiOU I or h-
sin.
soil of U, ..rroll.dlft, ,rn uuot tht It IIU bur .... h.d dow.
, ..... tht uplud •• The ,nerl' lOti a.oOh coullts of. ,lIt
10._ to I silt, c101 10•••.,.fICI ond ..onrhce 1011. I ,lltl
posItion Ind til, .,U,I., of tht "Joln"'9 u~l ..d.
aroble•• 'n this aru ort likel, to bt tht .... k '.000rt'.9
po".r ... uunl"••• ttl ..... t of the U"Co.lollon.d deposH.
(5) Cl,111 OepTel,tons
D. tho 01110 River t.rrocI ud flood ploln In Yandtrburgh
Count, there H' ""nero.. '0"9 nlrrow flot dlornslons Or dr.ln-
09' chon",h rocognlud .. cloy,y dopr.. slo"s. Since tho do-
oreulus ore nor rOw In width only thOU lorgtr ous locoted On
tho terreCt or••oppod 0" tho HCOilpenhd lOt 1 .0P.
Th dtpresslons .re sllgHl)' lower then their 04JHUI
brood flit. end reglst,red • dork.. tou On tht olr,hotos. s""o
of 00 doore .. lo. or sloughs ore ..et for 0 C01lllde .. blt ~oriod
of IU yur. OItChes "or, dug .. tush. 1, t. tho slnghs to h-
"
(tlltH.. the re.~ul ot tht surflce ..n ....
The sur'"ce sail -orlu fro•• slit, el., 10'. to I ch,.
n ...Uurfac" 1011 is • _Ore planlc s.lt, ell, or ell,. SVI-
tifh~ cia)' or ,tlt, cloy u. sud ••• foun' hrlher <10". th
prott 1••
'.abll•• I .. t~l. re~lo. 10 ..1.1, untllUd "Ith ',"Iuge.
HIli.... ter Uble coupled "Ho th p30rl, "llnd ol .. t1e do,.,
soli ."duce. tb. noporthg 00".' of tbe loth caulder.bl, .
..I!SCULANEOUS
8o..""....!.!.U.
rou. Oorro.. ott. of co.slderaoh ,h. arl .ecoS"hed on the
Ohio Rht. bot to•., In the 1910 .lrohotOI. He oorrow pit. hue
betn stripped of t~.lr uppcr loll Ja,... to pr.wtd. unh fer
ro.d bed., h ... or othor tHH of ••b,"~.uU. Host of t~ ••
ore no" 'e".eu,," ..... wlth"ut .dequUt enl,n,1 drll ••ge. WHor
Inel, Hind. In thu loH of the JUr.
"
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Loes. lHjc~""$' Measurellents 1n Vanderburg" County by J . •• reH-
renblchH
sta Loclt i on Oe.crlptlon Total Oepth Und.dylng
rIo. Township Ring" Section ," I ftch•• lIater1l1
" '" ... wWl/dSH1/4 ,,, ... ll1hol ..out.... H •• oil,
" '" '". SC/lll[1/4 " Gritty ~u'Y ,tit10.. ll11ftohn till,
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00 " '" ,. rIEl/4N(1/4 no S.n4,ton. Soll
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